
CONCERN FELT
OVER HEALTH j
OF JUDGE TAFT

('liief JuHlire 1* Mosl
ular Man in All ^ ashinjj-
Ion Willi Due Orfrrrnrr
to Prottiilrnl (.ooliiln*'
NOW ON VACATION i

Suffering With Sliplil < 'old
( and Was iu Poor Physical
S Condition V> ht'ii ll«' Wi*nl
k,lo QiicIhh'

lly HoBKItT T. SMAI.l.
(Copvrifhl. b» Ihr A«W«nt»J

Washington. Aug. 16..Consld- j'erable concern is f<"*lt hern In
Washington over the health of
Chief Justice William Howard
Taft. ltepuris from Murruv Buy
Quebes. the Tafi summer home.;
are to the effect I hat the chief jus-
tice Is recovering Trom the severe
cold he contracted a short time
ago. but as Mr. Taft was In poor
physical ( uiul it Ion before leaving
Washington live or six weeks ago.jl
any untoward symptom in his con-j
dltion is viewed here with mlsglv-jing.

Mr. Taft will celebrate his sixty
ninth birthday anniversary oujSeptember 15. He wax only fifty
years of age when elected twenty-
seventh president of the United
States. The chief justice has been
planning to return to Washington
around October 1 to be present at
the first fall session of the Su¬
preme Court. There Is every hope
here that he will bo able to resume
his judicial duties at that time,
The Chief Justice of the Supreme

Court is probably the most popu-
lar man in all Washington. This
is said with all due deference to
President Coolidge who is himself
a familiar figure on the streets of
the capital, strolling every after-
noon he Is In town. Through the}1 business section and window Bhop-ping "In an inveterate fashion."

Mr. Taft was an exceedingly
popular president with all Wash-]inttonlana. He knew tho city well
bflire going to the White House
uni was known virtually to everyholy. As President he never'
rhinged Ills Democratic ways and
wien walking through the streets
he always had a cheery smile and

A« nod of the head of every one who^recognized him and spontaneously:
spoke. President Harding had
much the same manner, and he.
too, was quickly recognized at all
times. President Wilson was not
so austere as many supposed. Pres¬
ident Coolidge seldom gives Wush-
Ingtoiiians un opportunity to speak
or to doff their hats out of respect
to the chief magistrate. He walks
an a rule rapidly and with eyeslowervd. The result is that he of-
ten is not recognized at all, or only
after he has passed and the oppor¬
tunity to speak has flown.

Ah chief justice Mr Taft has,
been a great walker. He lives
probably three miles or more
from the court chambers at the
Capitol but until -recently lie has
walked the distance dally. This
has not been with any desire for
a further reduction in weight but
to keep In fit physical condition.

Mr. Taft had a rather serious
breakdown during the late spring
and his usual departure for Mur¬
ray Ray was delayed this year by
nearly a month. There was noth¬
ing radically wrong with him. it
was explained, but he had over¬
worked during the winter months
and was in need of a long and un¬
disturbed rest. Mr. Taft has tak¬
en his work on the Supreme Court
with sn avidity born of real love.
The high court always was his am¬
bition. He almost turned down
the Presidency of the United Stales
to take appointment as an asso¬
ciate justice at the hands of Pres¬
ident Roosevelt. It was ihe urg-
J/k* of his closest friends and bro-JBtres which carried him to whatnlc world regards as higher lion-
or*. Mr. Taft personally thought
always there could be no higher
honor to a lawyer than the chief
justiceship.

President Harding appointed
him to that position In June of
1921 and - Mr. Taft immediately
look heavy burdens upon his
shoulders. These have been ln-
rreased with each succeeding
year. No man ever loved his work
better than Mr. Taft has loved
hl« duty on Ihe high bench. Wash-
liiRtonlans of every degree of of¬
ficial. political, and social life are
hoping he will he spared to con-;
tinue that work for many years to
come.

Valentino Better
After Operations

i Sew York. Aug. 1 6..Rudolph
Vabnlino, who underwent a seri¬
ous doubt# operation last night
for ulcer and appendicitis, was

repot on the road to recovery
today

H. R. Lewis, Misses Leona
a|p ghcllcn Lewis, and Bobby

, lJfcrh. itft Sunday on a motor trip
|p like W <tern part of the Ktat»
V win spend two weeks at
r con .(te at Bwaunanoa. They

accompanied by T. L.
Jr.. of Oaford.

Nominated

David YV. Stewart. Siour City
(Iowa) attorney, was nominated'
by Iowa Republicans* to lill the un¬
expired term of the late Senator
Albert 11. Cummins. His nomina-
t ion marked a victory for "rejju-
lar" Republican* over Smith W.
Hrookhart, who beat Cummins in
the last primary.

TWO FINED AFTER
NAGS HEAD ROW
Oilier I'urticipunU in Al¬
tercation Cleared of
(Ihargr at Muntco (lourl

Nags Head. Aug. 16. A fine
and coats totaling ?n.4S before
Justice of the Pence Hooker of

! Wanchese ai a trial at the Dare
County Courthouse In Mauteo at
three o'clock Friday afternoon cul-!
initiated an altercation which be¬
gan last Sunday afternoou be¬
tween nix and seven o'clock and
in which J. J. Peterson, John Cul-,

I pepper and his son. Horatio Cul¬
pepper were charged with partici¬
pating in an affray with Henry
IleaHley about ten yards from the
front porch of the home of Hens-
ley.

Peterson and the two Culpep-j
pern were arrested Thursday byi
Constable Hen Kminett and carried
by him to Mnnteo for trial before
Magistrate Hooker. Horatio Cul¬
pepper and Heasley, the former
pleading guilty to the charge.
Were the two participants fined,
the others being released and
cleared of the charge.

According to tljo version of the
evidence given by Constable Km¬
inett. lloratio Culpepper was car¬
ried to the home of Heasley by'
Peterson in his car. Culpepper
had words with Heasley and then
struck him with his fist. John
Culpepper then ran in and graiped
Heasley by the arms, pinioning
them to his sides. Mrs. Heasley
procured a brick and rushed to the
defense of her husband but was

i relieved of the brick by the elder
.Culpepper who threw It into the'
sound.

Peterson jumped out of his car
at this juncture but was rentralned
by one of the (lamlel Ilrothers who
happened to he nearhy and who
wltneRAed the entire argument.
The (lamlel Ilrothers prevented
any other Interference and stopped
the fight. They were subpoenaed
as witneftsefi for the trial Friday
as well as Mrs. Heasley who ap¬
peared In behalf of her husband.

WILL ENTERTAIN
HONOR GUESTS AT
COUNTRY CLUIt

f.'ntertalnment at tlie Coun¬
try Club Tuesday night for dh-
lliiguMiffl vfottor* to KHral>eth
City mIio are pacing through
here thit week to attend llir
Virginia Dare celebration at
Old Fort- Italelgh K one feature
of F.lirabetb City's part In an¬
ointing Dare County to irtwwrvc
llotne Coming Week.
Among the gae«< exported

Tiiemla) nlgfit are fjenernl
IbmllDK of Camp ftragg, Coo-
gren«niitii mimI Mm. I«tn<lna>
Warren, t 'ongrenanan ai,«l Mr«.
(Iisrle* Abernetby, Cowgiew»-
iiuui and Mrs. l<yon, Senator
and Mrs. F. M. Simmon*. and
a number of others,

Mr*. W. A. W.fth |H chair¬
man of the entertainment com¬
mittee In charge of Tiiefulay
nltchCft *orlal atTalr ami a <W*-
Ihlhtfnl program ban l»een
plaoiM-d.

FIREMEN FROM
ALL OVER STATE
A T MOREHEAD

Annual (lonvenlioii Begins
Tuesday unil List* lliree
Dovk; Danrinp, Speeeli-
iiiakin^ and Fcaslin^
visit B<x;rE r.vuK

Plenty of Recreation at
Ka*tern Carolina Siimnit r

Ke*ort; y Street Dance
Tnenday Night
Mnrehead City, Au g. 16. Kire-

uu-u from over the State li.iv.'
been registering throughout ili«»
Uay (or their annual convention
which convene* here tomorrow
morning for a t liree-day session.

Delegates arriving today have
spent th*f Uay In bathing at llortm
Park Beach and in other means
of recreation. Tonight ih»> will
usher In the llrst of convention
activities with a dance. It In ex¬
pected that humlredit will attend.

The convention formally opens
tomorrow' morning when president
A. U. Homey calls* the tint meet¬
ing to order. Invocation will he
pruiiounc^d hy llev. \V. J. Cialn
and the address of welc.m- «l lav
ered tr>- Ma\or l.u^ier llnmil'on
and h response hy Captain Junius
I) McNeill nf K.iyetteville
The principal address of tie

morning will In- delivered by State
Insurance Commission* r Sticky

! Wade, lie is expected to 'address
[the convention on !ir« * and I li* Ir

i prevention. His aUdn ss will be
* followed by speeches from T. A.
|(Jreen, president of the association
between the years of 1191 a lid
1893, Charles Wallace and A. C.
Davis. After the addresses the
convention will appoint a creden¬
tial* committee which will gather
its data and make a report during
the afternoon session.
The Tuesday afternoon pension

will be given over to the reportx
of standing committees, appoint¬
ment of further committees, the
regular order of business, memor

jlal exercises and an aTftfrrss -by
Rev. J. K. Holden, pastor of tie1
Methodist Kplscopal Church of
jMoroliead City.

There will be a street dance to¬
morrow night.

The Wednesday morning ses-
'slnn will be given over to an ad¬
dress by Sherwood Rrockwell,
State Are marshall, and to the
{electing of officers.

Thursday, will be marked hy
athletic contests and the annual
fireman's ball Thursday nlghl,
closing the convention, l'riz s

!have been arranged for In the uth-
letic contests and It is expected
that there will he competition'among the firemen of the State
for first places.

Pool Room Quarrel
Is Aired In Court

Monday
The negro pool-room operated

by Jim Spruill, back of Xlmmer-
, man's mill, characterized by tin-

police as having a rather general
reputation for noisiness, afforded
'the setting for the evidence
against Carland Holly, oolorcd,
upon which he was fined $f» and
'costs for disorderly conduct In re¬
corder's court Monday morning.

Refusing to finish a game in
which he claimed that his oppn-
nrnt moved a hall. Holly, accord
Ing to the evidence, was compelled
to pay for (lie tame notwithstand¬
ing and then was asked to leave.
.Thereupon Holly scattered the
halls about the pool room and in¬
dulged in obscene and boisterous

I language, according to the testi¬
mony of William Creswell, col
ored. who was In charge of the
pool room at the time. There was
general testimony to the fact that
Holly had been drinking, and the
defendant himself admitted to
having taken "one little drink."

It was the claim of Creswell
that Holly had been responsible
for other disturbances In the pool
room and police are hoppful that
the fine Imposed upon the defend¬
ant will lie followed hy a period
of better order In flprulU's place.

Other defendants before County
Judge Sawyer Monday inclmhd
S. C. Davis, workman on the Cen¬
tral High School Building at Cor¬
inth, who was fined $f> and costs
for drunkenness; and I.. W. Smith,
who was let off with the costs on
a charge of passing a worthless
check on condition that he make
the check good.

Prayer for Judgment wa-? con¬
tinued In the case of Kd June*,
colored, held under a suspended
road sentence Imposed last spring
on a charge of embemiement, In
order to give the defendant an¬
other chance to make g0O# the
balance due on the amount of the
original defalcation. Placed un¬
der suspended Judgment when
convicted* on condition that he
make good the amount Involved,
Jones kept up payments for a sea¬
son hut later quit payments and
left town. He got back Into the
tolls of the law as a result of a
disturbance at a colored dance hall
last Thursday night, for bU part
IH which Jofee* was flti.d $10 sad
coats In racerdet'a coart 8a tarda?

WILL POLITICS
OF MEXICO GET
INTO AMERICA?

k nielli* "f <-«li"">l>,ls AP"
iM-ai t«> n<'|Kiriiin-ni <>r

' Slnte ami Sonic Kintl of
i Aiihhit MiiM In' t.ivrn

TilKitICS nil'. WI.\N

Ixioks As TIioiicIi r«»

vrr»y Will Kvciilimllv
h'uriiioli Material for l'i>-
litical S|M'iik«'r» Anyway

lit I. V\\ IIKM'K
,r«fVfi«M. I":«. h» l*'

Was hinr.ton. .Mm. -Will the
treatment of the Cr.t holies In Mex-
!«>«> Ih niDK' ii politic.il i. <iu* in the
I'liilfU Slat**.-*?

Tin* Kniuhts of Columbus*. the
largest of i In* Cailiolir lay orders,
has formally iskwl the Ciiited
States llori'MiiiK iil to. protest t*»
the Mi\ir»n r.ovt'ri'iiimt against
the Interference villi religious
freedom. Seen |:ir\ l\ .!«»».* "f
tin* Department «f Slate has here¬
tofore not math- th .aibject one
of diplomatic co: nc. Hut
when a prominent hat sua organ¬
isation adopts *«.!. iiiii r« solutions
requesting that a pi<>l»:-"t !»'. iM'nt.
some action l:»*r atTIimativ? or
negativ must If tnl «*n. Th S'ate
Depart in* tit will not !. i«ore the
request. « v- ii tlioot'.li it may not
feel obliged to ft. nd a formal pro¬
tect. Nevertln b-sw tin* transmis¬
sion lhronf.li the Ann rican embas¬
sy at Mexico City, of the text of
tho resolutions adopted by the
Knights of Columbus will in Itself
show the sympathy of the Aiuerl-
can Government.

There are millions of Catholic
voters in the United Slates. Many
of them Irish descent l« ft the| Democratic party in 1920 on ac-
count of the l<eu;:np of Nations
issue, ami remained with tin* lte-
publicans in 1 *-* 2 I The Demo¬
cratic administration was oons-

jtaiitly bring hesleued hy Catholic
'laymen on account of alleu> d mis-| treatment of Catholics In -Mexico
too, and considerable resentment
was aroused a I one time because
the Department of Slate did ii«»iI express itself with sufficient vigor.
'Hut the records show that the
Cnlted States Government did'show its displeasure on the sub-
ject and urged M« \lco to consider

. the unfavorable effect on public^opinion In America. Kven though( technically religion is an Internal
question, there are precedents for

f expressions by the state Departhmeiit on the subject.
if the administration falls to

send a protest, members of emi¬
gres* will express themselves in
{criticism of the Coolidr adminis¬
tration. Just what part the Ku
Klux Klan will play in the ronlro-'vcrsy is not yet apparent tlwuuli
usually that organization takes
;tbe opposite stand from the Cath-
iolics.

It would certainly appear at
this date that the controversy'will furnish material for the Dun-{ erratic speakers if the Itepublicaiij administration does not satisfy tie

j Catholic laymen.

Kitchener Coffin
Found To Be Empty

London. Aug. Hi.--.The Ilrltisli
I home office announced today offi'daily that a packing case reenilh
.delivered at Waterloo Station niel

. aliened to contain the body of
Ijord Kitchener "was found I"I contain an empty coffin."

After 111 vest I Ktit Ion of the packling case Chief Constable Weir l<
rind Detective Hup« riffle mb nt
iltrown went to the home office
where they held a lengthy confeilence. Tho case oriulnalK was
shipped by Frank Power. Hrlti h
newspaper man. who announced
recently he had found what h»
believed to be the body of l.oid
Kitchener on the coast of Norway.

UIIGE r.KOWl) HRAIIS
BLIND SAM DAVIS

In spite of the storm 8und.iv
night Just before the service. :i

, large audience heard with Interest
Ha in Leonard Davis and his wife
at the First Methodist Church
The ofitlre evening program con

'slated of music piano numbers by
Mr. Davis, vocal numbers by Mr-
Davis and congregational slaglag
If d by Mrs. Davis. Among the
piano solo numbers played by Mi
Davis were From Greenland's y
Mountain." "When l«ovo Shin-
In." and "lie Keeps Me Slngln.'

Following the program praHl
rally half ihe audience remained
to shake hands with the masician

HIHIIOI* 41«VCPIIfllltK IIKIIK
OM WAV TO CKI.KUItATMiN

night Ifevcrend Joseph Mount
Cheshire, bishop of the Dlocr«< of

; North Carolina, and president "I
the Kosnoke Island Memorial A
soclatlon. who will preside nt tb«
exercise^ at Old Fort Nalefgh on
Wednesday. Virginia Dare Ikiy
passed through here Monday on
ibis way to Manteo.

He left on the Trenton Monday'afternoon. While in the city h*'
m th. KD*xt Ol Mr. and Mr«. C.
W. MtiMk o» CoKlBUI A»»BU«

Speaks Here Tonight

Johnson J. Hi'i/CK, Hf/ntbliro r ratti/iihitt' for thv Coilcl
, Shtic-x Sciiut(' from 1 .' >s Stole, who fill s/nnh' ttf (he vtmri-

Imusc toui{/ht i't S o'clock, ih /nil ti iscitss cnni/>iii{fn issues,
the fjt iicrul jmltlie ho,x hrii incitd to hear him.

\ Informal CeremonyMarks
Launching of Oil Tanker

Wnlr/triii. liitilf 4»y IJizaftvlh C.itv h'titi II ttrtm fur Texas
t.tun/Hiity. Ttilu's II ores St'rciir/v II hilc (Irotril

('.beers; (hrislvneil 1 />/in>/nialeiy
Til*- first formal launching .»

a occurred bore Satunlay .if-
Itemoon. wln-ii tin* oil t:u.»< r Va¬
lencia, built fur ill*- Klizaln-th City
hwiwh of the Texas < 'oinpauy. slid
Kort'iii'ly from the ways :ii the ship
building plant <»f llii' Klizah-th
City Iron Works, on Riverside ave¬
nue. while a small crowd of inter-
I'xtt'd spectator* Hioercii.

J u t a.' tin* Valencia l» uaii h»*r
descent into tin1 water. Mri. Mih-s
1j. Clark christened her liy break¬
ing a bottle of champ.inn* a«To--t
lier how. Ah I lie delicately per¬
suasive aroma was wafteil to tin*
nostrils of the spectators, one of
them was observed to turn aside
to shod a secret tear.
The ceremonies were arranged

on the spur of the moment by Mr
('lark and Henry Sanders, secre¬
tary-treasurer of the irou works.
The how of the* Valencia was
draped in a lurge American flic.
Many of those present brought
th'*ir cameras along. nnd look
snapshots hoth before ami during
the launching.

Hu III under he direction of It.
F. Smith, a native of till;! city, ami
formerly employed hy the New¬
port Newn Shipbuilding & Dry
Ikick Corporation, the Valencia
tin* second steel ship to be
launched iu Kll/ahetli City. Tin*
first one was tin* Kldora-Ni
built at he same plant last year
by Mr. Smith. It is U I feet ten
iiirhes long, and is said to carry
more cargo for Its sixe than any
other ship iu I lie world. The Kl-
ilora-NI was built for J I*. Owens,
of tSdonton, hud is used a* a
freighter.

Drawing of plans ami general

contract ion of I ho Valencia re¬
quired ;iIhhii five* months. The
tanker Is > .' f»-ot Inn i". and has a

of ifo foot. It is designed to
. any to lin.oun gallons of
oil. Tlio inn! :il lii 1 ion of machin¬
ery uml equipment will In ula :it
.itH-o, ami ilio rnift probably will
In- ready for service l»y September

according to tlio designer,-

s.ivs hti'i i,\u i;y» nii\i>kh
M \V I'lJl till ( I I'llOl Ol lKUtl \
Tin* popular fart of wearing eye-

sh:i caps. or visors, does -not
'moot with Iho umnialtflod ap-
:|iri»v;il nf oyo specialists. la fact.
Hie f:i«| m.iy roKiilt in si-rioiin harm
if imorn tlio shadow wear iliem
too regularly. nccnrdititr "To l»r. J.
W. Sclle, optotnnlrisi. Ho says:

"The* ii««* of such oyo shades
may prove to bo of permanent
detriment lo haman vision unless

I <1 isrr<-i inn Is used as to when and
where to «r;i r tlioni. 'Tlio color
of practically all light conditions
'with :t hoalliiy oyo has to contend
'under normal conditions, and rays
of light ih.it arc iioccfiary to pro¬
duce ;i lioalthy Ntimulniis lo li«*
i-yp. are cut off by jh" use of Hiomo
.shades and the eyo anon loses lis
ability tn function as nataro In¬
tended'.

"In oilier words, the eye l»e-
comofl dependent oil those shades,

, which sooner or later are hoiind
to produce phof oidioliiu. a very
sensitive ;md painful condition of
| Ii*> ri'ilna. II people ln*lsi on wear¬
ing siirh shades, light p.reeii or am¬
ber colors are preferable. Ilod
*ltadoi« should he absolutely ellin-

i Inutcd a\ they produce far loo
-.-.rent i itnitliis to the eyo.'*

Who Murdered Myra
Heath?

Mills ii lltiiiny Miiori'?

W'«< il I .iirrv I itimaii '/

\Va» il I'crrv llrtilli, Myra's hii*l>uii<l?
Or was il one of llie Servant"?

Helping Carolyn Well* track down the murderer
of Ix-.'ititirul Myra Heath is one of (he most in*
terestinx past imrn now lietni! indulged in hy
readers of The Daily Advance. All th« .facts are

IjeinK (infolded for yon each day in "The Van¬
ity Case." It isn't necessary to have to lnyin at
the liPitinninK. Today's synopsis liriiiKs you rirht
down to date. Read it and see if you don't want
to join this intn/uint; and exciting chase.

JUST THIS 111* You'll lie iliiiiifoiiiiiliil ul I lie
turn of cvciii»

Scattered Sons of Dare
Coming Home On Every
Incoming Boat This Week
Here's Hon To (Jet
To Roanoke And
Fort Raleigh

oVhirl.
V D.ii.

. ?mint: \\i i-k <*«»titui il !... ai .M:»u
..>... r«i<-t ar,. nin.,,1
V 1,1 t In* I:.|j till

ami I ¦ 1,1 IWt Ital. iti,.
Til. n-h nam ftillnw*:
"I»U|. I.I a Iil-I iikllllltll mi II,,.

['."¦J '¦ l-lw.-ri 1'i.lnl
Harbor nil, I Ifsiu-Ik- Maml

' . ..""111" -I ill KillH
¦ ill -Monday .ill

; .1 ami II I,
Important l.ir .nivlm-
I" 1.11.. III,. |., rl, r"
IV ai'l'll* I,, Km > ||;. 1. ,1, ,v.
a.iuk lioad. ami take aio tl.. i f\ ,
ry tiv. r to Maitl.u unlit tl,. rani

handl. d.
"Tli. i,.|r> will uuii,. a ,rll

from 1 'hi i, l llarl.nl M..,.lav an. ,
noun a t ii ,.|., ., t. |(,wn.k,
.iii.l. Inn li. | v.- ||.. imblir l. ||,.r
?..nil' Hi. n., i.
' main.... I,;,. . ,

il(,
1 ami Hi. |..,.

.' .i|i. ialii,v. In i.i
Hal lint- i. M.ii.i. ., i n. ml;,! .

I.avli.i: ai
. In- iiinriilim.

Car* will l.»- parked on Albert

V.r pnrkln« lot for a.< ui.iny
..lay* .ih i li<- vl:Ui«irK wunt !¦» lav
"" 'laml TIIIHI. Il,,;, i ,

"IH-rnli Tu.-sil.n ;,,.|
w-ll on III. f.rrv

'.Ml |N.|||.|,> drirltn; nn nr.-

i"1'"1 'ah.' rum.. .n

Jtlii* iiini nil,: ul AilKUHt Ix wl..|i
"III i, ||.,l(.,r

ai X nnil ¦, uVliick In II,..
.iiik .Uriel Tor Tort Hal.luh.

"All visitor* who luiri. m.i i,,nd.,
larraiiKcmrnln should no dlr.ri m
II.IIU.. C'.MMllm h.ii.hiiiurl. r. Ill,
ilhelr arrival."

National Fraternal
Congress At Buffalo

Uuffalo. N. Y.. Auk. 1 fl. . Tlio
National Fraternal of
Ann Tim oprui-d a four-day mi-hkIoii
lure today wild h. % .nil hundred
«i« l. prext-ut from all parts of

jlh»» CIMIIll I > llUalllOKM Is I'XpfCt-!
.<1 lo occupy today's meeting.

WOKUS OF PIG WOMAN
AUK I'Alt'II ,V I'ltOVhl)
Komervillo. X. j., Aug. l r,.

Testimony of Mr*. Jam* fiihsoti
woman pit; raiser. was partially
corroborated today at h. hearing
«ji li. nry Carpender and Willi.-
Steven*. charged will. niun|. rs .,f
K< veftnd Kd ward Win . 1,-r Hall
and Mrs. Kleanor Mills.

Mrs. Cihson Iuih f < kH f) d Mini
hIii» was In IHrushiy'* |^,n<. ni.Mf.
tin* I 'li il I i |m farm, saw two iin*n

1ftnd a woman and In-urd nhol.n
On d. Sin- Identified Sti-vi n-. and
('aip. iid. r ax Um* men. Tin* wo¬
man. h!m» nald. was Mm. Franco*
MUvciib Hall, also clmrgi-d with
I lo* riinrd<TH.
Homy I'. KIiiIIiik ol MlllwrlKliI

IcHlllli'il thni II,. »;m In in.rushcy'.i
ll.lm- ih. ii|j;|,i .r H. |iii.|i,l,. r i i

' " - ~ ""'I »aw Mrn. < illi nn ih.r.'
un hi r mill. n hi,w mi nni. i s

r.'pl .Mr* clhRini ami li.'iiril no
n hot H.

ChnrlfH A pa ii k It taxi driver.
;te.Htllicd lie saw a wiIhii |»ii rk <-«l In
ramion nv<niio imhi I). mihIm>h
1 *a lie whllr lie wan driving by. If.-
«aw I wo or llir<<«* pi-r^onn hIIiI"
down a liank toward a car but did
not know wln-tlu r tin y were men
for wmill' ii

MAVOII AMI CIIIKK
Ho rn suscKMiKn

Sloiihcnvilli'. o.. Auu. Hi.
Mayor John S. f'allon and f
.#f I'ollc® Dial no l». r:«r|< r of st< n
Im>iivIIIp with juispi roll il from of
llci' today l»y ('ouiinon I'li-n Jmliji-
J.iy x. I'iiImI ..jp, followiliR mini; of
a formal a plicatlon l»y 700 pHl-
l loner*.

ku.mn;i; on visit
TO I IIK, I'K^SIDKM"

I'aul Smltli>, N. Y.# Aug, 1 (I.
Secretary of siali- Ki IIouk. fourth
member of l'r< iditent Coolldge M

Cabinet to v IkK tin- «mmm<T While
Ilousi1 on OhkooiI Ixike. wa« a

v.Ileal at While Camp today.

N.tHM I H ;Mi INS ri{,\TI<»\
ATTIk ttTINfi ATTKniO.N

Tho Na*h <nilomobilo demon
fltratlon at the Cnl|>epper-N.iMh
' ompany attracted quite a number
of p< opl« to the show room of thU
firm on McMnrlun street on Frl-
d»V and Sut unlay of Ia*i week.

'WTO*- uuiiarr
Naw York. Au* IC Spot cot¬

ton cloaed Mteady, middling IS. 35
an advance of 3 5 point n Future*,

Hing bid Oet. It .90. D*c is g7.
Jan. lt.il. Mar 1T.1D. May 17.11.

Willi lt«»lnrii of Native
Sons \\ ill Also dome
(ialaw of Notables to
Join in It Celebration

WFDNKSI) \> THE DAY

Orriiioiiy at Old Fort R«*
1 1» i 1 1 W ill Im* Marked by
Aiihtorc Sim plioity, Rislh
op riH -»|iirr PnsidinK
Manteo. Auk 16- Scattered

son 4 of Dare 'today were comlns
home on I'Viry incoming boat to
take part in tin* hare County
Home Comiio Week, Wednesday
of which U Virginia Dire Day,
commemorat iug the birth 339
>eara ago of Amerlca'a first native- ~*~

liorn and the Lost Colon)'. -* j
And with the wandering son*

ar«- coming a galaxy of notables
who will make Wednesday 'a cele-

I brat Ion the cynosure of two na¬
tion*. ( I real Itritain and the Unit¬
ed State*.

Sir Ksttie Howard, Itritish Am-
liaaaador to the Culled Statea, with

(his offieial party, is expected to
arrive here from Washington
'early W« dneaday on tin- reve-

ii in* eii iter Apache.
Among other member* of the

party will be Admiral F. C. Bll-
lard, Communder of the Coast

ICiiiird. ami Commander 8. 8.
Ycandle, :m aid to Admiral Bll-
lard and commander of tha
Apache.
The ceremony at the site of old

Fort Italelgh will he marked by
almoat austere simplicity. Thera
will be only one aildreaa. and that
will be made by the British Am-
baaaador. lie will be introduced
by IteprcnPiilatlve Lindsay War*
ren. The Itt. Kev. Joseph Blottot
Cheshire, bifdtop of the Dioceea of
North Carolina, will preside over
the ceremony.

The throng* of visitors from tha
four rornera of the I'nltad Statea,
who are expected to attend Wed-

jiieaday'a celebration, will be given
ample time In which to look- over
lie environ* of old Fort Kalelgh,
and the »li #. where the atone of

I empire waa laid centuries ago.
For the past month or mora

jlloanok" Inland baa been making
| preparations to accommodate the

thouaanda who are expected to at¬
tend the gigantic celebration. At

,'ihe nlte of Fort Italelgh. near
where the flrat Kngjinh colony

ilanded. a great apace ha a b«en
| cleared for the celebration.

Just off the beach a dock haa
been couatructcd to faclllatu tha

j handling c»f KbipM. Tin* Apacha
and the Patnllco. which will bring
a party of dl*liugui>di««l guesta
down from Kllxabeth City, will bjl
anchored in the cannel. and tha
passengers net ashore on the dock
'from smaller craft.

President Coolldgu haa approved
a bill introduced by Kcpreaenta*
live Warren. providing for tha
erect Ion of a marker on lloanoka
Island to the memory of Virginia
Dare, but the $2,600 appropria¬
tion for tlilx purpoae waa not made
In time for the unveiling of the
tablet at the celebration thla week.
It waa aald.
The tablet wll Ibe unveiled with

appropriate exercise* at a latar
date, Is wax announced here.

Killed When Auto
Crashed In Truck

Charlotte, Auk. 16. One man
waa alinoat InHtanily killed and
two others Injured, one perhapn
fatally today win ii the automo¬
bile in which they were riding
cratdied into the rear of a huge
truck.

. The tragedy occurred on tha
Concord highway east of New
Wall. Waco Dlfch, aged 20, of
near Host it wa* dead, and Rex
Went, aged 1*. of the aaiue place
crlt ically hurt.
Durham Digh, brother of the

dead youth, wan only alightly
bruised. He h.ild the crash oc¬
curred when their cur wiih driven
into the rear of the truck to avoid

j colliding with the oncoming auto-
mobile whirh did not xtop after
the accident.

Till: I'AMMION ATI', gt F-MT"
I»14T17KF,I» AT A I. KKAMA

"The f'aaslonale Quest" it tha
quest of happliieas, a* various p#o-
ple define bappines, the search
for the pleasures of life. To soma
people this passionate quest meana
business, power, and wealth that
will buy a "good time." To oth¬
er*. it Indicate* glittering social
ambitions, and yet to othera, tha
dreams of poeta and artists. ,,.J>

Fnch ha* own individual
quest, loo. aa different from tfcftt
of his neighbor a* are features of
jtaates in the maffer of food or
fa h|i Ions. The character of each
man's quest change* with hit
years. There are a thousand in-
lertsts all along the way. but th#
'one aupreme need of

-that Is the raat
j quest.


